KISL Business/Scheduling Meeting Minutes - October 8, 2002
The meeting was called to order at 7:08 pm by Tom Schumann.
Team envelopes with 2002 KISL Rules, meeting agenda, minutes from the last meeting, high school
swimming/diving rulebook, and dues form were distributed to each team in attendance.
The minutes from the August 20, 2002 meeting were accepted.
Stroke/starting clinics were scheduled for October 27 and November 10, 2002 at UT Aquatic Center.
There are several major changes to the rules, attendance is strongly suggested.
Coach Safety Training will be held on the same days as the stroke/starting clinics.
For those interested in CPR or First Aid training, it is free but registration must be handled though
Jackie at the Red Cross Office (584-2999).
Trish Mitchell will be holding a USS stroke clinic at UT Aquatic Center from 7-9 am, free to anyone
interested.
The KISL Championship Meet will be held on February 7 and 8, 2003. Diving will be on Friday and
swimming prelims/finals on Saturday.
The TISCA Championship Meet will be held at the Sportsplex in Nashville on February 21-22, 2003.
The TISCA business meeting will be on Thursday evening at 7:30 – location to be announced.
Without anyone additional stepping forward, Keith Kitzke was approved as KISL secretary for the
2002/2003 swim season.
Rule changes to the backstroke start, starting platform height restrictions based on water depth, and
the requirement for lap counters for visitors to be provided by the host team or host would be DQ’ed
from the 500 freestyle.
Gloria announced that a few extra rulebooks are available for $6.00 each.
Clarification of rules regarding home schoolers – home schoolers swimming with a team will be
submitted on a separate roster and when the home schooler swims at a meet, the team bringing the
home schooler must inform the opposing team of the home schooler and the home schooler must
swim unattached. If a home schooler is attached to a school, the school administration must sign the
roster verifying eligibility.
Brenda announced that TISCA fees are due by November 1 to avoid a late fee.
Additional entry cards for dual meets are available from Brenda.
Send changes to team information (contacts, e-mail, phone numbers) to Tom.
Jefferson County invited all KISL teams to the First Annual Snowball Relay Invitational Meet on
January 4, 2003.

If anyone is interested in underwater camera services, contact Betsy from Cleveland.
Dual meet score sheets are to be sent to Gloria by mail or fax (693-7939).
The KISL Spring Business Meeting was scheduled for March 4, 2003, in Brenda’s classroom at FHS.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:46 pm.
Minutes submitted by Keith Kitzke

